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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has ordered local health o� cials to pri or it ize the vac cin -
a tion of those resid ing in closed-set ting and care facil it ies, includ ing reli gious cen ters,
halfway homes and orphan ages.
Bel monte dir ec ted the City Epi demi ology and Dis ease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) to con duct
a sur vey of high-risk facil it ies fol low ing COVID-19 out breaks in an orphan age and some
reli gious cen ters in the city.
These include nurs ing homes, rehab il it a tion cen ters, homes for the aged, shel ters for
street chil dren, halfway homes for vic tims of viol ence and abuse, reli gious cen ters, hos -
pices as well as cor rec tional facil it ies.
CESU chief Rolando Cruz said they have already vis ited 13 facil it ies, where 594 out of 1,027
employ ees and res id ents have yet to be vac cin ated.
“We are work ing closely with the city’s vac cin a tion team so inocu la tion can be done at the
soon est pos sible time,” he said.
Bel monte expressed her con dol ences to the Con greg a tion of the Reli gious of the Vir gin
Mary (RVM) where sev eral nuns have died of COVID-19.
One more nun of the RVM Sis ters suc cumbed to COVID-19 yes ter day, bring ing to nine the
num ber of fatal it ies in the con greg a tion.
“The fatal it ies were between 79 and 98 years old and with comor bid it ies,” the RVM Sis ters
said.
The con greg a tion said of the 62 nuns infec ted with the virus, two have recovered, 13 are
con sidered severe cases while the oth ers are exper i en cing mild or mod er ate symp toms.
Aside from the RVM con vent, COVID-19 out breaks were also repor ted at the Stella Maris
Con vent, Con vent of the Holy Spirit and Christ the King Mis sion sem in ary.
Bel monte said the local gov ern ment remains com mit ted to extend ing assist ance to closed
and long-term care facil it ies in the city to con trol the spread of the virus and pre vent
deaths.
She has instruc ted the city archi tect and engin eer ing depart ments to craft guidelines that
would ensure bet ter vent il a tion in build ings, work places and other closed-set ting facil it -
ies.
“We will send these guidelines to build ing admin is trat ors so they will learn how to bet ter
ret ro �t their facil it ies and make these more res ist ant to virus trans mis sion,” Bel monte
said.
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